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Sam p lin g wi t h probabilitie s p rop ort i on a l to th e
v ari ab le o f in terest
J. J.A. Mo o r s /R .S m e ets / F.W.M. B o ek e m a
Abs trac t
T o estimat et he m eans o j o urn ti me, a sampl e o f Ti lb urg fair vi sitor sw as ask ed
for the durat i on of t h eir sta y on the f ai r g round s. The l onger a vi si t or’ ss o j o urn , the
larger hi s /he r p r obabi l it y o f bei ng in t ervi ew ed wi ll b e; t h erefo re, l o nger so journ
times wil l be o v errep resen ted in the sa mpl e. As a consequ ence, the a ri t hmetic
sam p le mean i s not a sui table estimat or.
The pap er pl aces thi s probl em ag ai nst a the o reti cal b a c kground. As a b ett er
estimato r t h e har moni c m eano ft he observ ed so journ t i mes is presen ted. In addi -
tion, a v ariance esti m ator is giv en. The prop ertie s of these estimato rs are di ￿ cu lt
to de r i v ea nal ytic a lly .I n s t ead, t he ir b e h a viour is studi ed i n a n um b er of example s.
Ke yword s: harm onic m ean , pp s-sam pli ng , pp y - sam pli ng , re new al theory , so jou rn ti m e,
v ariance esti m ator .2
1 In tro duc tion
The Til burg fa i r is the Ne th e rlands ’ l a rgest; i ts econom ic im pa c t, there fo re ,i sg r e at . A
￿rst attem pt t oi n v esti g ate these ec o nom i c features w as m ade in SMEET S (19 88 ) . Sinc e
ex p endi tures of vi sito rs wi ll tend to inc reas e with so journ tim es, an im p orta n te c o nom i c
indi cato r wil lb e t h e a v erage so j o urn tim eo fT i l burg fair vi sito rs.
T o esti m ate this cruc ial quan tit y , p oll sters questioned nearly 200 0 fa i rg r o unds v isitors
in 19 88 abou t t h e duration o f the ir sta y . Re s p ond e n ts w ere sel ec ted w i tho ut e xact
instructi on s: p oll sters m o v e d on the fair gro unds a nd in te rvie w ed ‘rando m ly’ se lec ted
vi sitors . Si nce the probab i li t y t h a tav i sito r is b e ing in t ervi ew ed wi ll incre as e w i th the
dura ti on of sta y ,as u i ta bl ev i sito r sel ec tion m o del is pro babili t y prop o rti o nal to s o journ
tim e. In other w o rds, s e lec tion proba bi lit yi s prop ortiona l to the v ar i ab l et h a t i s b eing
in v e st i ga ted. Th i s sam pli ng sc he m e is call ed ppy -s am pl ing; i ti s studie d here i na m ore
general con te xt.
Th e pap e r sho w s tha t to estim a te the a v e ra ge du rati on o f st a y under a pp y -sa m pling
sc he m e, the h arm onic m ean of the obs e rv e d s o journ tim es sho ul d b e used rather than
the arithm e tic m ea n. A n- a d m i ttedl y , crude - e st i m ato r for the v ar i an c ei sp r e sen te d;
it i s an e xtrem el ys i m ple fun c tion of b oth a ri thm et ic and harm onic m e an .
In m ore de ta i l, the org anisation of the pap e ri s the fo l lo wing. Se ction 2 t rea t ss a m pling
with proba bil iti es pro p ortiona l to siz e, where ‘ size’ is a fully kno wn v ariable .T oa v oid
unnece s saril y lab orious nota ti o ns, i tw i ll b e ass um ed i n the b eginning that all random
v ariables are abso l utel y con ti n uo us. A da ptation of the notation to the disc rete c as e i s
stra i gh tforw a rd, as s om e of the exam pl es i ll ustra te .
In Se cti on 3 , pp y -sa m pling i s de￿ned a nd s tudi ed; of c o urse, no w the v alues y ,o f
the v ar i ab l eo fi n terest, are a ssum ed to b e unkno wn. The p r o p erti es of the prop osed
esti m ato r are d i scuss e d, m os tl yb ym e a ns of three exam pl es. Secti on 4 c o nside rs v ar i an c e
esti m ation, whil e Secti o n 5 a ppli es the theory dev elop ed to the Til burg fair problem , that
tri g gered this re sear ch. The ￿ nal Secti o n 6 brie￿y presen ts com para bl e outcom es f o r the
Til bu r g 19 95 fair (V ERMEULEN, 199 5); o f course, the m etho dolog y i s appli cable to
m ore general ga the rings of larg e cro wds . The rel at i on wit hr e new al theory is p oin ted
out.3
2 Sam pling w ith p ro b abilities prop ortio n al to s ize
Co nsi der a pair of a bsolutel y con ti n uo us ran dom v ariable s( X; Y )w i th jo i n t densit y
f :I R
2




.F or a n y function
k : I R
2
! I R, w e de ￿n e
￿
k
= E [k (X; Y )] =
ZZ
k (x; y )f (x ;y )dxdy










An y ra ndom obs e rv at i o n of the pair (X; Y )h a s f as densit y . Cons i der the c a se,
ho w ev er, that ob se rv at i o ns a re no t m a de at ra ndom , but with proba bi li ties prop ortiona l
to a kno wn p o siti v e function h of Y wi th e xisti ng m ean ￿
h
. Th e n the functi on p de￿ned
b y
p(y )= h(y )=￿
h
(1)
rew e igh ts the densit y f . An observ ation o f (X; Y )n o wl ead s t o a new pair (V; W )o f
rand om v ariable s taking the s am ev alue sa s( X; Y ), but wi th a densit y g giv en b y
g (x; y ) = f (x; y )p (y ) (2)










f (x; y )p (y )dy
Of cou rse , E [ k (V; W )] 6= E [ k (X; Y )] = ￿
k
- unle ss p is consta n t (the case of random
sa m pli n g). Ho w e v e r,
E [k (V; W )=p (W )] = ￿
k
(3)4
So, ￿rs t di vidi ng the obs e rv at i on k (V; W )b y the sam pli ng proba bi li t yl e a d st o a nu n bi-
as e d esti m ato r fo r ￿
k
. This facti sw el l-kno wn from sa m pling wi th uneq u al prob abil iti es
in ￿nite p opulation sam pl ing ; the com pl ete di s tri bution of the auxil iary v ariab l e Y is a s-
sum ed k no wn . S e e for ex am ple, HED A Y A T & SIN HA (1 99 1) or S
￿
ARN D AL et a l . (19 92 ).
If h i s the iden ti t y , this sa m pling sc hem ei s cal led pp s-sa m pling: sa m pli ng prop ortiona l
to si ze (Y ); Y is a ssum ed to b e p o siti v e .
In this im p orta n t sp eci a l ca se h(y )= y ,( 1 )i s sim pli￿e dt o
p(y )= y= ￿
y
(4)
An i m m e diate con se quence i s




; E (V ) = E (X Y )= ￿
y
(5)
whil e o f course (2 ) c onti n ues to hold.
(Note tha t pp s -s am pl ing i s not the o nl y cas e of i n te rest. Co nsi dera v ase w i th ball so f
di￿ere n tr a d i i Y . Ball s are sele cted b yc ho osing a p oin ti nI R
3
with rand om c o o rdi na te s;
if this p o i n ti s con tained i n on e of the ball s, this ball is sam ple d. In thi s case p(y ) / y
3
. )
EXA MPL E 1. C onsider the foll o wing di screte bi v ar i ate distributi o n of ( X; Y )w i th
prob abil it ym as s f un c tion f .T h e m a rginal distributi o ns and som e pa ram e ters are a dde d.
f (x; y )




0 0:2 0:3 ￿ 0:5
1 ￿ 0:4 0:1 0:5
f
Y
(y ) 0:2 0:7 0:1 1
￿
x











= 0 : 6
￿
xy
= 0 : 2
￿
xy
= 0 : 5 164
In sa m pli n g with pro babil it y to size Y , p fo l lo ws fro m (4):
y 1 2 4
p (y ) 0.5 1 2
le ad i ng to the fol lo wing j oin t distributi o n o f observ ation s (V; W ).5
g (v; w )




0 0 : 1 0 : 3 ￿ 0 : 4
1 ￿ 0 : 4 0:2 0 : 6
g
W




















= 0: 49 90
It i s easy to c hec k tha t (5) h olds. On the o the r hand,
W = p(W ) = 2 ) E [W=p (W ) ] =2= ￿
y
whil e the distributi on of Z = V= p (W )i sg i v en b y
z 0 0.5 1
f
Z
(z ) 0.4 0.2 0.4
so that E (Z ) = E [ V= p (W )] = 0:5= ￿
x
. Thi s i s i n a gree m en tw i th the g e nera l re-
sult (3). 2
In g e nera l , Y is of in terest only as a n auxi li ar y var i ab l ed e term i ning the sam pli ng pro b-
abili tie s , while X is the v ariable under in v e st i g ation. Ho w e v e r, i n som ei n stances, the
‘si ze’ Y i ts e lf is the v ariab l eo f i n te rest.
F urther, a tte n tion wil l b e conce n trated as a rule on the o r iginal v ari a ble s X and Y .I t
is i m p o rtan tt on o t e ,h o w ev er, that the ob se rv ed v ariable s( V; W )m a yb eo fi m p orta nc e
to o.
Exa m ple 2 ill ustra te s bot h r e m ar k s.
EXA MPL E 2. In a sm al ls c ho o l with fourt y pupils f ou r c las ses are fo rm ed with 4, 6 ,
12 a nd 1 8 pupi ls, resp ecti v e ly .F or this sc ho ol, class- siz e Y has m e an ￿
y
= 10 . Dra w
one pupil at ra ndom and ask f o r the n um b er o f pupil si n h i s/ he rc l a ss. This giv es the
foll o wing functi o ns.6
y 4 6 12 18
f
Y
( y ) 0.25 0.25 0.25 0.25
p (y ) 0.4 0. 6 1.2 1.8
f
W
(y ) 0.1 0.15 0.3 0.45
F or the obs e rv at i on W of Y it foll o ws E (W )= 1 3 . This n um be r can b e i n terpre ted
as the m ean n um b er o f pupil sp e rc las s as ex p erien c e d b y the pupils. Note tha t it is the
‘q ua dratic m ean’ E (Y
2
)=E (Y ), i n a gree m en t with (5). (In sl igh tly o the rw ord s thi s o ut-
com e can b e read a s: f o r the p opulation o f fo urt y pupil st h e m e an n um b e ro fc l a ssm ates
in 12 . ) 2
3 Sam pling w ith probabil ities prop ortional t o t h e
v ariable of in teres t
F rom no w o n, atten ti on wi ll b e c on c en trated on Y be i ng b oth the a uxi li a ry ‘siz e’ v ari ab l e
and the v ariable under i n v estigation. T om ak e the pro bl em s tati st i call yi n tere st i ng ,
the proba bi li t yd i stribution of Y is supp osed to b e com ple tel y unkno wn. Th e on l y
inform ati o n is obta i ned thro ugh o bserv ations W wh i c h are dra wn with prob abil iti es




= E [ h(Y )] is the un k no w n esti m a nd.
An estim ator for ￿
h
can b e fo und b y applyi ng (3) to the (cons tan t) function k (V; W )=
1. Thi s giv es
1 = E [1=p (W )] = ￿
h
E [1=h (W )]
or
1=E [ 1 =h(W )] = ￿
h
(6)































i. e. the harm on i cm e an of t h e h(W
i
).7
Th e sp e cial ca se tha t ari sesi s h is the iden tit y wil lb ec alled sam pl ing w i th prob abil iti es
prop ortiona l to t he v ar i ab l eo fi n terest Y , abbrevi ated pp y -sa m pli n g. The esti m ato r (7)
for ￿
y
then i s the harm on i cm e an M of the o bserv ations W
i
.
Acc o rdi ng t oS l uts k y’s theorem , M
h
i sa c o nsisten t estim a tor. H o w ev er, o the rs t a-
tisti cal prop er ties of M
h
are hard to establi sh i n g ene ra l . There fo re ,o n l y three sp eci al
cases w i ll b e considere d.
EXA MPL E 3. Assum e tha t Y has the i n v erse ga m m a distributi on I ￿( ￿; ￿) with ￿> 2
im plyi ng








; y > 0 :
Then ￿
y





= (￿ ￿ 1)
2
(￿ ￿ 2). T he di stribution o f an o bserv ation
W , obtained b y pp y - sam pli ng - com pa re ( 2 ) an d (4), foll o ws :
W ￿ I￿(￿ ; ￿ ￿ 1):
Stan dard prop erti es of ga m m a a nd i n v e rse ga m m a distributi on s l e a d to the fo l lo wing
succe ss i v er e su l ts:













￿ I￿[￿; n(￿ ￿ 1) ]
M ￿ I ￿[n￿ ; n(￿ ￿ 1)]:
Im m edi at e r esults a re
E (M )=
￿
￿ ￿ 1 ￿ 1 =n
; V (M )=
￿
2
n(￿ ￿ 1 ￿ 1 =n)
2
(￿ ￿ 1 ￿ 2=n )
:
So for larg e n , the b i as B ( M )a n dv ariance of t he e stim ator M fo r ￿
y
are
B ( M )
:
= ￿ =[n(￿ ￿ 1)
2




= [ n ( ￿ ￿ 1)
3
]8
app ro x im atel y . 2
EXA MPL E 4. H ere , Y i sad i c hoto m ou s variable ; pp y - sam pli ng le a ds to the fo l lo wing



















2 1 =3 3=2 1= 2




; . . . ; W
n
hav ing the v a l ue 1 . Then
T ￿ B (n; 1 =2) and
M =
n
























T ab l e 1 sho ws som en um eric a l results. The las t c olum nw i ll b e di scus sed i n the ne xt
Sec tion.
T ab l e1 . M om en ts o f the harm on i cm e a n in Exam ple 4.
n E (M ) nV (M ) E (S
2
) n E (M ) nV (M ) E (S
2
)
2 1.416 7 0.263 9 0.111 1 50 1.336 3 0.20 11 0.2 192
3 1.387 5 0.250 8 0.153 8 10 0 1.334 8 0.19 93 0.2 207
5 1.364 8 0.232 3 0.185 3 50 0 1.333 6 0.19 79 0.2 219
10 1.348 6 0.215 3 0.205 6 1 000 1.333 5 0.19 77 0.2 221





with v ar i an c e0 : 19 8 =n . 2
EXA MPL E 5 (see EXA MPL E 2). Assum e that fr o m the p o pulati o n o f fourt y pupil s n
pupil s are dra wn at ra ndom (with replace m en t). Then th e m ean class -siz e ￿
y
(= 10 ) can9
be e st i m ated b y the harm onic m ean M of th e c las s-size s ob tai ned from the sam ple .I n
this case, the b eha vi ou r of M is s tudi ed b ym e a n so fs i m ulation.
F or di￿eren tv alue so f n; k =5 0 0 0 ( pp y -)sam ple sw ere sim ulated; de n ote the o utc om e
of M in sa m ple j =( j =1 ; 2 ; .. . ;k )b y m
j




















They can b e vi ew ed as appro xim at i o ns to the pa ram e ters E (M )a n d V (M ), resp ecti v e ly .
The last c o l um n o f the table wil l b e discuss e di n t he ne xt Secti on .
T ab l e2 . Sim ulated m eans ￿ m and v ariances v (M ) o f the harm onic m ean i n Exam ple 2 .
n ￿ m nv (M ) s
2
n ￿ m nv (M ) s
2
2 11 . 78 9 38.32 2 10.24 6 50 10 . 06 8 41 . 07 2 29.17 1
3 11 . 37 4 42.33 7 15.71 6 100 10 . 04 7 38 . 86 3 29.60 1
5 10 . 84 5 43.825 21.23 0 500 10 . 00 9 39 . 71 4 29.89 6
1 0 10 . 36 9 42.79 2 26.00 3 10 00 10 . 00 1 39 . 65 8 29.95 5
F or larg e n; M is nearly un bi a sed with a ppro xi m ate v ariance 39 : 7 =n. 2
4 Es tim ating the v ariance of M
No s tati st i cal a naly sisi s com pl ete without a v ar i an c ee stim ate. So th e ne xt t w o steps will
b e: to ￿ nd an appro xim a te expression fo r the v ariance of M a n dt od e riv ea n e st i m ato r.
Our so l ution starts with an alte rna ti v ef or m ulation o f M .
Th e sa m ple giv es a picture o f th e distributi on o f W . T o o btain a pict u r eo ft h e
distri bu ti on of the ori gina l v ar i ab l e Y , the observ ations W
i
m ust b e rew ei gh ted; b ecause





























So, the se con d sta ti stic S
2




is a (a ri thm eti c) sam pl em ea n with - adm i ttedly - rather p ec ul iar w e igh ts, a (c rude)
app ro x im ati o n for i ts v ariance wil lb eg i v e nb y





= n : (9)
Note that S
2




























￿ n M ] :

















W ￿ M ): (1 0)




nV (M ) E (S
2
)
0:222 0:19 8 0:222




nv( M ) s
2























Inde ed, (9 ) o nl y o￿ers a c rud e appro xim at i o n, whic hh o w e v e rm a yb e u s e ful in practi ce.
The sea rc hf o rab e t ter v ar i an c e estim a tor w i ll b e con ti n ued.11
5 Applic atio n
The Til b urg fair is the Ne therlands’ largest. It ta k es nine da y s - a t the e nd of July; the
n um be r of a ttracti o ns exce eds 200 . A m ong them are gam es o f skil ll i k e sho oting gall erie s,
f a i r g r ou nd a tt ra ct ion s li k eF erri s wheel s , lotteri es and gam bl ing hall s. A p art from its
en tertaining a nd cul tura l features, t h e econo m ic i m p o rtance is ra the ri m pre ss i v e: e.g.,
the ci t yo fT i l b urg re cei v e so v er 2 m ln Du tc h g uil ders f ro m the sh o wm e n. T hi sa m oun t
is ba sed in partic ular on the n um be ro fv isitors, the a v e ra ge so j o urn ti m e and thei r tota l
ex p endi tures. R eli ab l e esti m ates o f th e se quan titi es there fo re a re o f g re at i m p o rtance,
b o th for i ndivi dua l sho wm en and for the cit yo fT i lburg .
Th e ￿rst a tte m pt to ob tai n a det ai led pic tu r e of the econo m ic i m pact o f the Tilburg
fair w as re p orted in SMEETS (198 8). Here w e concen tra te on o ne fe a ture of this pro ject:
esti m ating the m ean so jou r nt i m e of th e visitors o f the fairgrou nds.
D uri ng the fair, p o l lsters w alk ed o n the fairgro unds a nd a sk ed nea r ly 20 00 vi sitors to
ans w e r a questi o nnaire . On e of the questions w as ‘H o w long is y ou r a v e ra ge sta yo nt h e
fair s i te p er vi si t?’ The ￿rst t w oc ol um ns of T able 3 sh o w the re su l ts ; g
k
de n otes the
obs e rv e d fre quency .
T ab l e3 . Duration of s o journ o n fairgro unds.











0￿ <1 10 4 0. 5 52 20 8
1￿ <2 30 9 1. 5 46 3.5 20 6
2￿ <3 55 6 2. 5 139 0 22 2.4
3￿ <4 41 6 3. 5 145 6 11 8.9
4￿ <5 26 5 4. 5 119 2.5 5 8.9
5￿ <6 12 1 5. 5 66 5.5 22
6 ￿ < 7 81 6. 5 52 6.5 1 2.5
￿ 7 13 4 8 107 2 1 6.8
T o tal 19 86 ￿ 681 8 86 5.5
So urc e: SMEET S (19 88 ), p. 101
F rom the c lass m ids w
k
in c ol um n 3 a nd fro m colum n 4 foll o ws the (a ri thm eti c) m ean













= 6 818 =19 86 = 3 : 43 3 :12
If the o bserv ations had b e en obtained b y ra ndom sam pli ng , this v alue w ould ha v eb e en a
suitable estim at e f or ￿
y
, the m ean s o journ ti m e of all vi si to rs. H o w ev er, t h e pro babil it y
ofb e ing a pproac hed b yap o l lster wi ll incre as e w i th the duration o f s ta y .H ence ,ab e t t er
m o del is obt ai ne db y a ssum i ng pp y -sa m pli ng .
So , a b e tter pi cture of the so jo urn ti m e distributi on i n the p opulation is obtained b y





















= 19 86 =86 5:5=2 : 295 :




p o pulati o n ta k es the v al ue
s
2
= m( ￿ w ￿ m) = 2 : 6 12:
F oll o wi ng (9), an i ndication o f the v ariance of M then is g i v e nb y
v ( m )=s
2
=n =0 : 0 013 2
le ad i ng to the appro xi m at e 9 5%-con￿dence i n terv al (2.22 4, 2.36 6) for ￿
y
.
A sac hec k, a resam pli ng pro ce d ure w as used. F ro m the o bserv ed di st ribution (i .e.
colum n s2a n d 3o f T able 3) k = 5 00 ra ndom s am pl es (with replace m en t) of siz e 198 6
w ere dra wn. F or eac hs a m pl e j the ha rm on i cm ean m
j
w as calcul at e d. Th e n (8) le ad s
to the v alue s
￿ m =2 : 34 0 ; v( M )=0 : 00 248
Note tha t ￿ m is w i thin th e ab o v e con￿dence in terv al; re gr e tfull y ,t h ed i ￿e rence b e t w e en
v (M ) and v (m) is subs tan ti al .A b e tter v ar i an c e estim a tor is w an ted.
Acc o rdi ng to (3), t he m ean ￿
x
of a n y other v ar i ab l e X can b e estim at e du n bi a sedl y
from a n obs e rv e d pair (V; W )b ym ean s of












































So, f ro m a biv ariate freque ncy tab l eo f ( V; W ), a n estim at e f or ￿
x
c a n b e o btained -
com pare EXA MPL E 1 . N o te the c en tral role of M .
6 Dis cus sion
T o quan tif y the ec o nom i ci m pact o f the Ti lburg fair, the a v e ra ge so j o urn tim ei s o ne of
the k ey a sp ects. T o gethe rw i th the n um b e ro fv i sitors it dete rm i ne s the fee sho wm en
ha v et o p a y the cit yo fT i l burg . In e stim ating thi sm ean so jo urn ti m e , the siz e of the fa i r
is in itsel f a m a jor problem : the fair fo unds o ccup ya l arg e area withi n the ci t yc e n ter;
since en trance i s fre e, there are no cl ear-cut en trance/ex it-ga tes. B y cons e quence ,i ti s
d i￿ cult to tak e a ra ndom sa m ple of v isitors and thi sl ead to the pp y - sam pl ei nt h e1 9 8 8
surv e y .
T o a v oid the pro bl em sc o nnec ted with this sa m ple design, the 19 95 s urv ey w a s or-
ga ni s e d at the fa i r’s m ai ne x it roads . By questioning p erson s o b v ious l y lea v ing the f ai r’s
prem ises a n ap pro x im atel y ra ndom sa m ple of 1 78 0 visi to rs w as obta i ned.
T ab l e 4 com pares the d i stributions of the so jo urn tim e s i n 19 88 an d 1 99 5. C ol um ns
2 a nd 3 a re deriv ed from T able 3 (c ol um ns 2 and 5 , resp ecti v e ly ). The l a st colum ni s
bas e d on VERMEULEN (19 95 ).14
T ab l e4 . Re lativ e freq uency distri bu t ion s of so journ ti m e s.
19 88 1 995
sta y (hrs )
sa m pl e rew ei gh ted sam ple
0￿ <1 5.2% 24.0% 17 . 6%
1￿ <3 4 3.6 49.5 42 . 1
3￿ <4 2 0.9 13.6 20 . 8
4￿ <5 1 3.3 6.8 7. 0
5 ￿ < 6 6.1 2.5 4. 9
￿ 6 10 . 8 3 . 4 7. 4
I t i s c l e a r tha t the 1 988 sam ple resem ble s the 19 95 d i stribution m uc h b ette ra f t er
rew e igh ti ng .
In re cen t y e a rs, m an y no n-pro ￿t o rgan i sa ti o ns are s tarting to op e ra te o n a m ore
com m erci a l bas i s. In partic ular m un i ci pa l iti es are force d - due to b udget cuts - to ex pl ore
and expl oi t thei r opp ortuniti es in th e ￿el ds o f to uri s m and recre at i on . Quan titativ ed a t a
on the ec o nom ic p erform ance of the s e new dev elop e dm a ss acti viti es a re bad l y neede d.
T h e p r ob l e m of estim at i ng the n um be r o f partici pa n ts at m as s m e etings i s notorious : the
guess e s of org aniz ers and p o l ic e o￿c ials m a ye as i ly di￿er a fa c to r 3 . The pa p er s ho ws
ho w one of the proble m s ari si ng i n these situations c a n b e ha ndle d.
Th e s ub j ect of this pa p er is rel ated to re ne w a l theory: the ￿rst equation i n( 5 )c an be
found i nK OHLAS (1 982 ), p. 57. H o w ev er, the pro bl em w as c o nside red fro m a sa m pl ing
poi n to fv i ew; b eside s , estim a tors (M an d S
2
)w e re presen ted for m e a n and v ariance in
the p o pulati on . T he se estim a tors wi ll pro v et o b eu s e ful in rene w al si tua ti o n sa sw el l.
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